
Two pounds of elude but
ler, I.V, nt the PaclHe Orocis--y Co.'.

HOWELL WARD Tin" last week of I lie Rrc.it sale of IMMENSEladles' suit. i Tilein ft;n Mr.
l.l;t that (hew g s,N must be sMThe Live (IroccPB.
art n srtcrln.v. Call i". II. Cooper's.

INVITE

Their Friends, Patrons, and the

Public Generally, to call on them

and inspect their

- NEW STORE -

510

-- HIGH GRADE -

J 1 5tvllh Oxford Ties.
I flfllPN 'h' latent hr. In Ox--
aUU U-- V O I blood and Chocolate halM

9 t '97 Spring 5tyk.Gents j Larr Auorawat.

Bicycle Shoes.

An
Owa
tar

John Halin & Co.
Warraatca' 479 Commercial St.

NEW SHAPES
in.

ladies' - Sailor - Hats

.at .

ALBERT DUNBAR'S

YESTERDATS WEATHER,

Maximum temperature, 59 deg.
Minimum temperature, 51 deg.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation since September
Precipitation from September 1, IS..

to date, M as Inches.
Execs of precipitation from September

T. issoi. to date, 17.t inches.

TODAY'S TVtlATHER.

Fair weather; warmer.

AROUND TOWN.

If we would build on a sure founda
tion in friendship, we must love our
friends for their sake rather than tor
our own. Charlotte Bronte.

C. B. Smith sells pure cream; no Cjrn
starch or gelatine used.

Hood River strawberries every morning
at the Pacific Grocery Co.'s.

Best cup of coffee In town at the Model
Restaurant, 3 Commercial street.

The copper plates for the Manzanita
have been ordered by Fisher Bros.

Mew Bicycle Lrcgltt arrived today.
Colombia Shoe Co.

Steve O'DonneU and wife, of the White
Collar line, were down from Portland
yesterday.

Louis Martin Is building an elzht-foo- t.

three-maste- d schooner, which will be a
perfect sailer.

A stiff northwester yesterday made
things lively on the bay and almost pro
duced a frost.

A tea will be given Thursday, June 3,

at the home of Mrs. G. W. Sanborn, for
the benefit of the library.

Remember we carry a full line of gro
ceries and sell them the lowest in the
city. Pacific Grocery Co.

The Misses Flavel will make their first
appearance in musical circles since their
return from Europe at the M. t- - church

School children, you are Invited to call
at Crow's gallery, and for the small sum
of 15c you can secure one dozen line
photos. Call and see samples.

Coin special brands of hams, bacon.
lard and canned meats are the best In
the market. Ask your grocer for them.

The Foard & 8tokes Co. have con
stantly In stock a supply of the finest
Ice, which they are prepared to furnish
consumers.

Mr. E. C. Holden, who has been suffer
Ing with rheumatism for several days,
Is now Improving and will soon be able
to get out again.

On account of the Increase In business
Snodgrass has been obliged to cancel, lor
the present, his weekly Tuesday offer of
free infants' photos.

An Astoria baseball nine went to War- -

renton Sunday and defeated the team
which recently was victor over It The
score was 18 to 10 In Astoria s favor.

Our chocolate worm tablets destroy
all kinds of worms In children. They
nre pleasant to take. C hlldren cry

for tihem. Charles Rogers, druggist.

Ross, Hlggins & Co. are Mill In busi-

ness at the old otarul and will give
as good value for the money as. anyone.

Entrance to their store from east side
while street repairs are In progress.

Do you or do you n

want Schillings Rest tea ?

Your grocer has it or cr.n

get it
lie will give you your

money back if you don't
like it
A SaWUiar & Company

gaaraacieco MS

& 512 Commercial Street,

Burleigh

the Cash Grocer.

35 Cents
Tillamook Creamery Mutter.

'Jo Cents
10 lbs. Prune-- .

15 Cents
Hires Root Heer.

15 Cents
i U. brick Maple Sugar.

23 Cents
q lbs. Roiled Oats,

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telephone JJ
Buy v-u-r sweet cretun at the

It will not to whip.

j

Vhen you are in the market for choice
fruits, rail en Uie Pacific Grocery Co.

Flhinc Teekl" anil Sporting Good at
the w York Nov.lty More.

P. J. Meany. the leading merchant
tailor, 137 Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur skins.

Manager B. F. Locke, of the Flavel Ho
tel. Is In Portland purchasing more sup-

plies for the new house.

Cream, cream, cream; fresh every
morning; guaranteed to whip or r.ior.ey

refunded. Smith's candy store.

A umher of the public spirited young
men of the club handsomely entertained
Mr. Huntington's private secretary.

At the fish market on the corner of
Fourteenth and liond streets a
porpoise was on exhibition yesterday.

Yesterday was Qu.-.-- Victoria's birth-
day, but the celebration of the event wiil
take place next month with the diamond
Jubilee.

A. R. Cyrus & Co. have moved the'.r
real estate and Insurance office to the
R. L. Boyle office, next door to C. H.
Cooper's store.

The Hermoa Park are survey-
ing a line for a water pipe from the
mountains and will have their own water
works in the park.

In some portions of the city It seems
that the sidewalks were only built to be
covered with dirt. They make good paths
for pedestrians In wet weather.

Harry Hamblett and Peter Grant re-

turned yesterday from the Grant ranch
on Young's river and had so many trout
that it took an extra launch to bring
them to the city.

Chief Hallock has received a circular
from Portland, offering a reward for the
arrest of Gon Ah Ylm, who Is accu.-e-

of having killed a Chinese woman In that
city a few days ago.

Several of Dr. Relth's Portland friends
are visiting In the city, but tt hardly
accounts for the doctor's dejected look.
He Is thinking seriously of taking a trip
to Europe or Skamokawa.

Merchants do not like the action of Kn-gt-

Co. No. 1 In withdrawing Its team
and apparatus from the fire department,
but say they can see no help for It, In
view of the action of the city council.

Wm. Foley, Brookfleld; F. A. Albright,
Seattle: J. p. Thompson, Dakota; Miss
Elsie Parker, A. S. Imhoff, T. K. Pear-
son, Geo. Whltaker, Portland, were reg-

istered at the Parker HouBe yesterday.

A schooner ran into a raft of railroad
piles In t'p;ertown Sunday, but did not
damage the raft. Several boys pulled
out to the raft In a small row-bo- and
succeeded In towing the schooner to the
dock.

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod-

grass. The work he is turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever made In As-

toria before.

During the visit of the railroad con-
ductors to this city, Sunday afternoon,
the Spa collected the cards of 76 of the
railroaders. Every town of Importance
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Is

by the cards.

Ross, Hlggins Sc. Co. have taken the
agency for the famous "Corvallls"
flour. Three carloads arrived here 'f'r
them yesterday and they will trom
now on furnish dealers with the same
at mill prices in lots to suit.

Miss Nellie Rusey Is preparing to
n a kindergarten school at her resi-

dence, 23a Grand avimue. Parents who
desire to obtain such instruction and
training for thf.ir children would do
well to consult MIks Busey. Her terms
will be found entirely reasonable.

The ladles of the Every Day Club of
the Presbyterian church announce a pia-
no and song recital by the Misses Nellie
and Katie Flavel, on Wednesday after-
noon of this week, at 3 o'clock. In the
Methodist church. The proceeds of the
recital will go towards the building fund
of the new Presbyterian church. Tickets
Sue; children 25c.
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When going t tr:ve4 on the North-
ern PhWMc Hallway. Quick time ajtd the
only line running dining ers. Trnln
leave Portland nt tt oYWk n, m,

T. K. Pavls and SophlM P. Murder pro.
cur-- a nutrri: f McctMc veHciMnv
and were marrhd this noon. The bride
Is ono of the most popular young ladies
living on the i . Clark and in a
niece of John llahn.

Jume Muoomher, the former emilncer
of Knglnc- Company No left Ah- -

mini nisi evening lor AMoru. accom
panied by his wife. Ho la mroual- ill
with consumption and Is not cxiovted lo
po nile to live through the toimmer.

Mr fan Welch has he, n added to th
list of thoae who are Improving their
home and (Tardea He ha commenced
exien.lv Iniproxcmcnts at the old home,
mead an Fifteenth street, which will he
irreatly enhanced In thereby.

Mr. J. O. Hamhorn has ad.lo.1 new Im-
provements to his two blocks of Hardens
lawns are an ornament lo that orlr.nIn fptn-rtow- The Mowers and sroen
of the citv. nnil shw .I,,., ,., l...,f .........
of the people believe n Nautlfylng th.ir

VMM ."TV

Mr. Utt hits decided to SI..
al of la.S-s- ' suits otto week loloSer.

tv.i't mil's this o;i oitunliy. Fine
suits at leis than

cost at C. U. Ooht'.
Knsljcn thy. with his irinsn-klnio-snip-

or talkinc machine, will lv In
May ami :V The tneoilnic Tue.

day nlirht will N coinl-ui- by the k:me-crap- h

anl to h. ar tt means to hear some
of iho best Sal.itio:i Army nontrsierv
Admission of l'c at the dnr for adults:
.V- - for children.

While o tt for a walk Sund iv with ber
cliildn-- Mrs. tlrad-n- was much shock--- t

b- - the accident to fur oldest .l.nu;h
. ho fell th- - roadway

kimii way of a rotten pi. ink. "n.
child landed on the rocks hcliw and It
! a wtwi.ier she was not kllbsl. So nm.--

for ,NI"rirt's tine roads.

JtfT's new hnrst-lHiw- r hmnch. bnllt I"
F!str's wurvhoune. vat P. A

launch, built on similar lines nn.l eper-te- d

ill the same manner, wtll today le
taken to when- - they will le
plac.,1 in the Tn,v nlv
novel cra-t- . and th, re Is ;:'" ci.rl.wlty
a to how they mil work.

An alarm of fire call, d out the depart
ment Sunday afternoon, the ciu.--e beln
a small Mare In a ti;!!t!:nit t- t.i :h
Parker House. It was xtintrulshe.1 !t'.
out serious dan-a.---- . The s..rii .!,p.v.
ments pot out In uood time, an.l the Ms-- i

Iting conductors wer favora'-l- Im
pressed with the bn-n- l departments.

The office of the Southern Pacific
Railway Companv will hereafter be

fmnd at the Wells-Farg- o Express of
floe. Curtis Treneharl, agent, where
tickets to all parts of the world can be
had and all information f.r travelers
obtained.

It is underside-- ! Out the m.
have decided to celebrate the Fourth of
July on Saturday and have a rovil I I.:

blowout ev-- if there Is to 1m- - a dl'irnnr.l
Jubilee, on the principle that there
room for the of the tw
ee nts and Decoration P iv besld, s.
which latt.-- event occurs this week.

The tug P.ellef, sin. her upper
and rifu-in-g have h. . n ov. rh ar.l
polish..!. locks like l r.I.ee n' w:ixwork
wh--- she sm'N up an-- ,1'.K n th- - I iv. T
work of on the lower .!

Is still going on, and Capt. Hand. ill w

not ts satisfied until every nook ;:n

corner shines like a new penny.

TV. F. Schclb., the popular cigar man
ufaoturer, Is now ositahllsihed In his new
quarters. 474 Commercial street, where
he has a full line of domestic. Key West
and Imported cigars and the lest brands
of smoking tobaccos and smokers' ar-

ticles. Give him a call.

The steamer Pilgrim, Capt. A. I.. Hm- -

ree, will hereafter run between Hanbr
and Astoria dally, except Sunday, leav-
ing Rainier at a. m. and Astoria at
2:3" p. m. The enterprise is a commen
liable one and fills a long felt want.
way landings will be made and doubtless
the enterprising steamer will do a good
business.

Contractor has taken down
the material for repairing the old Heaeld
railroad bridge, which Is to be turned
Into a county bridge, and yesterday two
carloads of material for the new brldgi
at Hermosa Park were shipped to Sea
side. The bridge Is to be finished in
about 20 davs. Superintendent Alex. Gil
belt and Architect Ferguson commenced
work on the bridge yesterday.

The Rambler Is the hit of the 20th

century. It has many Imitators, but
no equal. There Is no reason why you
shouldn't Join the throng and buy a

Rambler. A wheel doesn't exist much
In the end. Easy and convenient term.1

can be made. W. E. Warren, agent,
549 Commercial street.

At Carlson's family liquor store. No.
103 Twelfth street, will be found Rep-sold'- s

high grade California brandies,
and all brands of California wines, for
cooking, medicinal and table uses
Kentucky whiskies, blended or sjtralght.
The best in the market at lowest prices,
All orders will receive prompt atten
tion.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally ait 11 o'clock a. m. fr
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. Close
connection made at Spokane for Ross
land, Nelson, Sandow and British Co
lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.

A large number of wlnelmei,, hend--
by Frank Parker, went to Hcasld.,

In all there were 27 wheels. Tt,.
trip was enjoyed by all. On the way
tack the party stopped at Fort ";,n',y
and witnessed a football game between
teams from Sea land and the fort. The
Jlwacos were victors, the being
8 to 0.

IildB were opened by Ihe county court
yesterday for the Improv. m'-n- t of

side of Commercial street, bet we, i

Seventh and Klghfh. The r i, j ,..
beck was the lowest received. The rr, i

ter is still under consideration iy
and no award was made yester-

day. For embankment work N. fill, ton
bid 2Sc; for planking and hand rail, !;Debuter & Wiseman, embankment,
22 planking, etc., HI lurnlier,
$9.85; M. Konqulst, embankment, 'Sit::
planking, etc.. Me; L. I'beck, embank-
ment, 1" planking, 71c; lumber, etc.,
17.15.

BAQU

,

Cohen's

mc
atatrt

Thistoik ctrsist ol a lull Hm of huportoil Hlm-- ami G. lor.nl hrvm (irnoiK, Xnv'ltios Kunov S ! I k mnl VflvctH,

tlio I altst Nci!tit in liu j i tcil Gipos atul Wraps, HhihIhohii' I.im-- s of licady m id Pn- ml ! rato kirtH, W'rup.
Pt mile :mm1 1 awn Shirt Waists, I'oi-- s ts, i t tot anl Woul I

"
tulfi-v- t r, .Mtwlin I'ihIi-- i wt-nr- . Kil ainl Kal'Ho

(iloves. Silk yi, lli'sit-r- ami It'll ts Kurnish injj; (JudiIs, Notions, t t. . lc.

DRV GOODS.

'Hie Largest loiiili 1 I.uhNoiiu t Stock of ritmd ami Plain lin-port-

lilai'k Prcvs.liniN in ilio City at t.iio lialt'tlio toinu r prior.

A Complete St. t k of Plain ami Fancy Silk ami Velvets cl(.s,-,- l

out at a ci'eat atiilico
Novell v Suit Paltiin in LM'iat variety at prices to close.

Hot American I.i.dit ami I 'ark Prints ; ami lc per yd

l'lureil I.itoii t'ii'tli -- e "

Wide Ceiiiian linlap prints 7.c '

Heavy Outinj; l'lanm 1 I. 7 and So "

lleav'v all-wo- red llanm 1 I lc "

W'liilo w.m.1 Manuel 1 -- if "

Heavy Shaker llauuel "

Kino wool llanin l 'Mr "

Cheviot shirtim; 7 ami "

Cvclini; tweed ami cMuni cloth 1 1 Jc "

;;i;-in:'- h
all-wo- Alhatrovs 'Joe "

CoWe. ; -,ml"'1 -

lllaeksath.e.. :

Ile.avv twilled navy flannel..
Ilwivv twilled limine'
IKavy pants cUli
l!-- t quality apron jrinjiatus
Hot quality cret'-n-

Heavy bed ticking
Heavy denims
Heavy cotton llanm 1

1 blenched muslin
Unbleached imi-li- n

Iouble width ht. tinr
Checked white apfdi "o.hU
Post quality silecia div-- . linini:
P.e- -t quality pelkalille
Pest (Quality Cambrie
P.et (piality eriiioline

h pillow ea-- - mu.-li- n

wide table linen

O

to

white

Stock

i ii., i

.77 "", ,.lOandlc
c

' "

c
Te "

"in
"

I and 'c "

'' "

I and V "

l'--Jc
"

lc

'''
!'' "

lc

''
I"J' "

I'.'c "

Heavy bed Colill'i iter em h

Shoot" Wiiddiii-- : -'' por she. i

Hot cottmi batting "'' i'""
House lining ''r yard
Hot marble table nil el-.t- !' per yard
Heavy crash roller to.v. liu le p(,r yanl

wide curtain seriin lc per yanl
Extra heavy Marseilles pattern bedspreads "!: each

Turkish towels "), 1 H an.l LVoach
JOx.ili-ine- h towels o each

Larj;e stock of laces lc yard and upwards
Large stock of embroideries lc per yanl ami upwards

NOTIONS.

Velveteen Ire.--s Uimliiig - !' r yanl
Corduroy I'ress Iindin; le " "

Skirt lirai.is -'c per roll

Heldiny's 100 yd Sewing Silk-- . "c p'T fHol
Heldinn's Knitting Silk H'c " "

Helding's Hutton Hole Twist : lo " "

Clark's S.ool Cotton " "

O. N. T. Crochet Cotton '!c " "

Marshall's 200 yd Spool Liimcn c " "

Crochet Need If s 2c each

Corset clasps ik each
Dress shields pr pair
Thimbles lc Cach

Tooth brushes ") ami 10c each
Pins lc per paper
Safety pins 2c per paper
Hooks and eyes lc por paper
Hair pins lc and .'5c per box
Hat pins 2 for lc
Metal and bone buttons 'C per dozen
I Jest quality knitting cotton lo " ball
Hest German knitting yam 12c " hank
First quality Gennantown yarn c " skein
First quality Spanish yarn fc " "

Children's Nazarath waists 12Jc each
Turkey red handkerchiefs 4c each
White and colored border handkerchiefs 1, 3 and .rc each
Haby ribbon lc per yard

DUaUaJ

SAL E"&&

of Dry Goods, Etc.

Amounting $16,380.46.

CORS11TS AM) MOSIllRV.

Heavy Hollo (Vi-sct- s 'Joe each
l!tra Long W'aisl Heavy Saline lluiie C.d. N I "e eaeh
ti l. ( 'orsets 7 'c em h

And several other leading mal.i ol ( 'ii ts.

Children'.- - Heavy Pibbeil Seamlos Ci.it.'ii lb- -. Sc pt r pr
Ph.Vs' IliiIVy Ulbbed Fllst Hlaek P.ievle IIom t'.'jc "

Hoys' Heavy Iron Clad K'ibbed l'a--- l Hlaek I -o I'.'ie "

Ladies' I'll-- ! Hlaek Cotton Hose, Neallllo-- i '.'c "
Ladies' Fas I Hlaek lOliuage, double -- ole ho-- e I'.'e "

Ladies' Fast Hlaek Wool lluse lle '

Ladies' 1'ast Hlaek, txtra heavy ribbed woi.l ho-.- - l'.io "

Vie iil.so have t becked and i ripped Nainsooks, ieloiia Lawns
i - I II in 0- I heet!ligs, Nottingham lilllaill lit is, I hlldlellV IikimN,
baby cloaks and dri--s- and saqin-- , kid gloves and
l.il lie glove, silk mitts, silk and Lee caps, mittens, uin-- 1

fellas, Liolio' I in Is, Ho and Infant' coll..n ami w im.I. i under-
wear, silk biiudkiiehiefs and Viihlig at eel low prices
.', ' ,; stoek of silk I II. boiis, III all w idtli-- , al hull' tin- - price asked

elsewhere.

i'lIll ll'e lolli.wiug inns of Cooils weeany the only e.dliplete stock
ill the city.

Ladies' Suits, Capes, Wrappers, Separate Skirts
and Shirt Waists.

Ladies-- $l."..nii Mi.iiv Veluur Skirts for

10.00 Silk skirts f.-- r .YHo

7...o P.rillianlim' skirts f.-- r

."..00 Figun d P.rilliantine skirts for L I")

P.'.oo Silk beaded cap.-- f,.r ' '"
7..".U Velvet t apes I li'i

P-.-
'il Taylor made Sc. .(eh cheviot soils for 7.(5.1

I'i.OO New Holero Mlits f..r x.,;'1

loo Hark and light duck suils f..r 2.'"
oo IJoht and dark suits (,,y 3.M

leoo Silk Waist- - for M

7oo for 1.3.1

.Vim " " for 3.M
--'.OO Lappet Mull Waists for 1.55.1

l.'.d P.reale Waists for !'":
1.00 " " for li'le

.7.1 ' " for M V.

''.'") Wrappers for L'il
1.7.1 ' for 1.20

" for (JOti

FURNISHING GOODS.

Men's Full dress w hite shirts .10c each
" Fancy percale shirts 31c each
" Fxtra quality black sateen shirts 40o each
" Heavy all-wo- ''King" underwear '10c each
" Heavy underwear, shirts ami drawers 1 fc and 2.1c each
" Heavy Shaker socks Km per pair
" Heavy seamless socks 1c " "
' Heavy stispemlei's 10, M and 21c " "

Neckties 10, 12 J, M and 2.1c " "

" Linen collars .1 and 10o
" Mackintoshes, best grades $2.4") to $3.95

Ladies' line sorgo Mackintoshes $2..1(l and $2.95

SHOES.

A large stock of ladies' ami men's shoes closed out at n great sac-

rifice.
Ladies' $2.-1- shoes for $1.45 per pair

.'..io " " 1.85 " "
a ,j o.i 2.05 " "

" ,1.00 " " 3.15 " "

Men's 2.00 " " 1.16 " "

2.10 " " 1.35 " u

;.'j,1 1.85 " u

,J00 " 2.35 " "

,100 " " 2.85 " "

3.75 boots " 2.30 " "

4,io " 2.85 " "

550 " " 3.25 " "

We Lave placed tlie same on sale for the next THIRTY DAYS at prices, lower thnn ever before beard of. Tbe repntntion of the firm for

currying FJIthT CLASH GOOLM is ho well known and , Iodk estnljlisbeil that it is uoneoesBury for us (o onll attention to the same. Hbt-iu-

secured this stock at a great sscrilico we are oiTHritig to the people of Astoria aud vicinity for a short time first class floods at less than
one-hal- f tbur value. Now ia the time to secure the choicest bargaini while the stook is oomplete.

Store Opens at 8 a. m. and Closes at 6 p. m.

J. F. D. WRINKLE,
Agent for the Purchaser of the Stock of I. Cohen,

491 Bond Street Corner of Eleventh Street,

Astoria, Oregon.


